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THE JOB DEPARTMENT ISSITE6 Y.EYERY TIICR3DAY' MORXnCOi 1 ;s t .. ii i fl, iff 1 'yii i r i I'll n-- t 1 ill j 1 t . rr r"rm . r r",r t. .a ir'.- -. f - if 1 j itiiniiii'iefiiii iiv- 1. ; 1

tcr tutrri! ttf t jecuiioa of til tin&t of plua
limd fisrr Jb wort A curked fMtare In ' tMs Two DoiXARaa. Yjeak'; Osk Poixab row 8xx(UmrtOMl boor tir Iibertj preM. which jwurks Mojrnii Club Subcriber: Five eonieii. on yearrvJ7 rn IfiOt txapnmxon per Dor. TUis economy
fti Ubar enfW- - as to do work. tU HortLeFa tad

ftterii pricvs. r i I '
$8 75, and copy of (be American-tiiod- i Journal
fijment to bo lnruriabljr I a ad ranee. , : : I ; : - T '

XQIj. IVI.Otdr for f work, ftccornwaied by Ibe coh, will ASHEV ILLE, . 2f . ; C.,;.; T:HU;RS DAY, A U GUST: 10,--1 8 7 1 . IT0. G
Editor and Proprietor.wcrv wiu prompt ueciKia. f i

yul'J n' h i

JrERSOKlAVlS UNli)ER mlc of the Full A despatch; from guifconison the 35th nlt Prom the Knojreille Chjror.lcle,
of traveling 6n a. PECULIAR CIRCUM says that ab6q nooitoH that'day the delivery

The Conservative State Executive Com-

mittee of Virginia hart decided to call a con-
vention on the 30th of Aogtut for the rtorpm

C, a G. and C. E. E.
U11U-1IKA- JI J'n. L

All these cabalistics when decinliered. meanij j j - , . i .... f

fJ;Ljf;.tHE YALtraiBLE MUSEUM; "lv
was destroyed, as was also' it'conkeht&Here
could be lound the arms and - ammunition
which had been brooglit into use ir former
daysirf The old .flintlock (l,770)Tmsket iould
be founds aa alo the tom3hawko the; Ameri- -

V I TOVltSDAY MORNINO; AUGUST 10, 1871T'cohduW on tfeer: return to Meov f

wagon ;ot the: . y p. Express fJorrtpany (?n
charge of the driver aud messenger,. topped
at the month of theralley' .belweert ;4th and

i - i.. - L7 "' I i. Th -- .Grcat .Mail Descends; to pi,
--

llV reported M DTUintraprmblb the ''Cfncinnatti, Cumberlaml Gap and Char-
leston (Railroad, which is jftst forty miles
long, hd reaches from Morristown to Wolf

i GENERAL HEWS.cotiduct to the AssUtaitt Superintendent ofrv Isoyvev Berth l r r i" Li ' 5th streets to deliver a package addressed to
. Wendell Phillips in a recent letter says :iue ruau, jarnayanf wuo, was xuqaiy maig- - cau inaian; .many specimens oi nre-arm- s

lzation ot the party. -
J .

General W K Wright, editor ol the Aa-gus-ta

(Ga.) Chronicle and Sentinel, and Gen-
eral John A. Gordon, of the sjime State, have ,

been summoned to Washington to tell whit
they know about tho Kuklax. ;

aanc,. and reported the matter to, the Superia. NoWj , Illustration , of HisA which had : ben ; used . during . buriaie "on"I excuse no workingraen wha lifu , a , finger a party arthe;aUey.T; The riiessenger left the
wagon in charge of thefdriver and. wbile hetemlcBtjJMr. Anderson. ,

L ,,. , , pleasantness, besides a countless! number or ? .' Fondness for Petticoats.
-- l.r. tl t r i i. .

' ' i .
i '

to help the Democratic party.1Here we rest. v oat the road will do or was absent two men jumped into thewaron. kinds which had teen proposed and submitted
by sample and never used; flairs of all kinds.'have done remains a secret.t TeneUaU the ilirinity npposcl tp hedge .. The, Slempt is Chamber of Commerce on ! i l "

"ir ' '" ' " gagged the, driver , aDd drove .off. rAfterMonday adopted, a ..memorial to , Congress f ' -several from theled. Per-- l
- .1 taking packages safe they;

. .' praying that the tax collected on cotton dur-- f 'L'ilW - V

- jPerhaps the free pass of the "distirigub
-- 1 :n iiVwuta king. nd in all probabtlitjr - haman aunauons, from tne id revolutionary times

CTecfcj!,:- ' UH j l:.v , J ,:
- Of toe prospective usefulness qf the road I

can say nothing! aa I have not lived to see it
run thrbnghJI " Of the probability of its get-
ting thronghi I know but little, and shall not
attempt to instruct your thousands of readers
on thatl point f 'r j,". j. .';';) ,: '"j -jV,

Of its financial condition I know but jiittlc
and the stockholders know less,. All these are
important items, understood and cared for
only by; those who are authorized to gb be-

hind the curtains and pull the greasy Topes. '

down to the, present ; the uniforms worn byUfof tforaraect moM wiU be lonn-- , in-- Mt

mmlWn man villi - the: attrt- - threv the driver backwards in the wagon and uiira juiu uuvies oi an nauons were 10 De
KaW of m triii- - nl cliivalrr. and not; ail the seen id this extensive museuml j 1escaped. ,ApoUceman.captured 'the' wagqn

Judge j William G. RileyJ of Eastrille,
Northampton county, Va., has been appoin--
ed Commissioner of Claims for the Statq of :

Virginia) and"is agbod Republicaiand With-- al

a worthy and popnlar gentleman. nc j j
Hon.--John H; Christy; editor of tho Watca

the Confederacy, Mr. Davis valiantly surren-- h vThe messenger of ; the National Bank oflUrrtion of.the mIe or the idolatry of the
ml urcrcnt him from, tnakioz

j i, 1 Tllft OF , 'THE , EXPLOSION".-,- . .

Uered in the guise ot the, venerable aunt of twommt 1 . '

his wife, douied iu petticoats hoopAirt, and t "!??--- ?

dpan .by poUoe station that they saw. .two Wen 3amP;VlrM1( 1 iritis- - . i t J
1 The cause of the explosion has; not' as yet

been ascertained. There are many theorieswith packages.-- . The drivershawl, we'are not surprised that this amiable 7Z J ' ' ' out of tIie,HriS
e the tmly preat man under a tlond, 1 1 will merely enlighten von! a little on , theof how the magazine could ha,ve been set onWarren streets, and robbed of : $30,000weakness 6i his character should again become toiu luein ne usu we?a fwiu. luey ouereaawl ke will be even greater man in tu aan

aLtM kf fortnne. . - . in Government securities. nre. ana now is coma nor, ore, Dat jvhen i
person. considers that" the magazine was per

present! appearance and usefulness of so much
of the road as has been finished.' This is 'all
that amounts to! much in the! history of! anv

to remove the gag, but the driver, would not
let them. The amount 'taken " is ' $3,300 inChivalry and 1 hoopskirts are inseparable inPlace an insincere, 4fih, ambitioua man (The Southern Express Agency at Lebanon,

man, Athens,. Georgia;' is phe of the repra.
seutative Southern men summoned' before
the Joint Investigating Coin mittee, and doet r

not believe tliere exists tuch an ofganlxitloa
as the KuVluxjn Georgia.- - Mr. ChriT wrt

fectly fire-proo-f, and had a substantial 'door tothe maid rbf the great man who occupies ammAr m. ArtuL ruiA he falls below tne con-- railroad. Of course n't mean1 to speakTenn., was robben on Thursday ,of . $3,000. tr he must readily say .he don't know what
was the canse;' ' One individual claims that ittMnnt nf thoM wbo admired him when" in money and t$5,000 in raurtfad bonds, directed

tc?".'.tlae . KahsaaPaeifil lirUrbad' eompany
proroineuf position in the politics of his coun-- i

try aud UAj insuranca companies of the South. A C. Jones, the oompans agent, , was . sus of the trading, rotten ties or j pine pole tres-
tles, ob harrow bridges even of ? the
change, of schedule, which has almost mined. Viewiri . the conduct of the venerable The robbers left a number of small . packagespected and arrested. He confessed, surren

Jefferson in a charitable lisht we can place
twice elected to Congress since the late war,' '
but was not allpwed to take his aeat,- - btinj
unable to. take the-tes- oath, .! j j i , ,

' morttlw tbnt m a preliminary to the
btred action of 4 arcamauuee cxemplif) ns
iWji atoMftitiftJUk ' I

was caused by spontaneous combustioo, while
another swears that It jwas caused !ly the
aurora! berealis, which xins prominenj ;at the
time of the explosion. However, Gen. Dyer

dered the money, and was committed for untouched containing nfearly;'$lj000 " in gold. the r; road but of the towns and villages
which re springing up as if by magic along
the road.' : III tM r

'; i ' : h ':

tins construction on us conduct t' .jj'Feeling ' that the ladV under hi charsel Further .. developments: to-da- y. lead j to the
-- h Jeflfereo Dvi.'tho whilom. Premdfnt of.

A private dispatch j received in . Washing-- suspicion that the t drivet and perhaps themight be lonely during the nisht, the chivithe Soetbera Cotifederacr, and at premmt tne Morrlgtowai, which is the nearest- - point on
niii iuopii,u.i.t: vyMi i uj. inquiry .tuis ijjiorniug
and examine witnesses. - V'-- i :.i '" '

.
M :

. M :. .
'

' 'i- If- ' 'ton City on the 24th ultj dated Yorkville, S. messenger arei implicated the arbad fi toj the ' future;! Southern j ter--
airy of his grand nature prompted hinv to
repose near her, in order 'that her slumberal

preaidest el a Soothers iue iruturanc com-fmn- y,

at a salary befittinjr an i. C, July 24th, says : ;The sub-committ- ee on
mteht not bo disturbed ft-- i

'

4 -" t sta n. i, um i-

X Frern the Carolina Eral.? '.',u 'The Editor of the Telegrani and the Editor
-- '. i.of the Sentinel' ' Vl ' ' " '

"' ; 1 ' , .1' . , ut
The , following correspondence . explain

itself. We know nothing bf tht. reUtion;,
bet weenJUr, ;Turner aud Mr, , Hearne, except V

minus, towes fts prosperity m a large measure
to' this Hadn't V. , Jr ,' '

.
is variously estimated. It is probable thatION.TERRIFIC EXPLOS

t
tbe aabieet ol a iwry me impropriety i

. ' . ie Southern ; outrages arrived here yesterdayOr, wrapped up in the mighty and grave $300,000 will pay the complete damages Onlywhkh.we bej our rcaaer to ofenooic, in con- - There are fewf.jnore interesting yillacres inevening. A$ the upper table , at the holelresponsibilities of his insnrance business.' he some or the things, curiosities in the museum.'iileration4ithe fact thai it serves to 'point The Magazine at the (Washington Arsenal EastTehnesseei It affords three churches,
two : hdtels. One post officeJ' two bowlina: al--

Hon. J. K. Stevenson, of the committee, and0 moral aad adorn a tale.1 i uiown tq Atoas. ;might have deemed it his duty as President
of the Southern Life Insurance Company, to Hbn. A. S. Wallace, representative of the dis evs. two rfpnotn. one romflr. two rnod RnhrinlffFKOHrrrrntso 'OAVts vx mm. soi.1. o what appears in their respective papers. , la. l ;r r r;r 7":Great Destruction of Government Prdpertv.devote his personal attention to the safety of trict, were assaulted, as they, took seats at the

cannot be purchased for money; as there are
nb more! left. "jThe relics cannot be 'replaced.
Therewerei ab'out1 one million; pjericussion
primers and about the same .number bf fuses
destroyed. A . large sto jk of. blankets were
stored in the warehouses, most of which are

one phdtoirraDh firallerv. one Jarcre mercliant1 TICTOR TO rCMALK VIRTUE.' rmAnninrr i, i i.. t ' . . :

tne "lady nnder his charce; that in case ! ' ' - j 4,.. .... ... ; ;
, Tlie Washington Chronicle of the 24th ult: mill, and various other establishments, all ,bf 'r 7 7 'r".Wtr9 W'rtable, by Major James Barry, a prominent

which are situated around Dave Renees store.of accideut his insurance
'

company might not
suffer. " ":

" says that the most! destructive hre that This place & the capital of Hamblin Territohas visited that city ina long'tirfie occurred lotA larse of saddles bridles,These arc our charitable coniectures, but destroyed.
citizen, and a pitcher of milk was thrown
over them. Wallace then drew his revolver,

.. i i

but Major Barry was surrounded by friends
ry, and the home of Prof. Wilson. . t

on;the morning of the ?2d.. By tome reason worn o Tn nn rr t rv e articles . destroyed.

On Tncday evening at 6":30 the verjerable
t)avis, the insnrance conipany- - president, left
the Peabody Hotel in Memphis, and fok a
leepti g-c- on tho Memphis and Charleston

railroad for Ifnntsville, Alabama. . The dis-
tinguished and present J insor-anc- e

president was kind enough to honor with
his protectiiti and fatherly care the; hand

"uuvi aa ouupuiig lut exprcsiiona wM---

our own.; It is asked for Man act of Jut
tice by Mr. Hearne, and we accordingly poi.
liah it: J , v ,

; .. ,: ',

t . '. ;. f
' .:. , ; .' J. Kalkigii, July 23f;i8Tl.',.r
To. tub Enixon ok the - - j . 4 , ,

Front Morristown the! CJ C. & C.-R- J R.,yet unaccounted forj the- - laboratory got on
other put a coarser and more criminal con-
struction on the conduct of the revered

. f. .
alias, the Buncombe Road, runs somethingfire, and by some otben reason,-equall- mvsand left the hotel. At nine o'clock the com-

mittee was serenaded' by a negro jband. A
The Death of "Tad" Lincoln. '

The1 death of : Thomas Todd Lincoln,
ike a sbuthiCourse, over the levelest track in

Possibly th6 husband of the lady, who was terioua, the magazine, itood about 30
feet from the- - laboratpry,. esiiloded The ast Tennessee, "Wouldn't you like a ride?'familiarly known to everybody in the .tluited Uome,jlet ns have a ticket "Two dollars,"building in 'which the jfiro originated was a States during the war as "lad Jncoln. of

crowd collected. As the band retired an
affray began. One negro was shot,' receiving
three wounds, j No arrests have been made,"

RaleioiiX. C'; f
says 'Squire i Witt, Vto Wolf Creek,' "Allwell built . two-stor- y frame house, and was --TllP Pllftlospd i HftsS rtf am ...1- -Sir. :the White House, occurred on Saturday ; at

Chicn jyo. Durinj the ' ocenpancy! i)f theused as a ware-roo- m tor chemicals ana ex from in v iwn v1iW.K .moa,1 UA TT... I '
On the 21st ult, the Secretary of the In-- plosive compounds, among" which was a large Presidential chair by hik father, Abraham

Lincoln,) ""Tad" kept th4 executive! mansionterior decided that a former decision to the; quantity ot gun cotton J
The building which'' was used for themagaeffect that lands covered by the homestead alive ih his pranks andj fantastic enterprises.

The Kew: York Tribune says.: 1 i

edition of the Telegram for to-da-y date. '
For reasons of hU'own, Mr. IjoLn Moboli, ? .

one of the Publishers of the Telegram,- - ;'
soon aa ho saw it, suppressed the article for , .

tho morning edition of tho paper. . ,
.' ;

I therefore ask you to give publication to

ko Kindly protected by ' the aisungnisnea
etcetera will view it in this light. '? .:(

If so, tJie obituary of Jefferson Davis may
be a literary production at no distant date.

. : ' ' "is!
Crime will Oat Startling Discovery.

Our readers will remember that some-
time in the year 1869, tho large flouring mill
belonging to Dr. Alex. Hawkins, near Hen-
derson, in Granville county, was destroyed
by tire. Our readers will recollect that" the,
rloiiri.-hin- g town of Henderson was almost
entirely laid waste by the devouring element,
early in the Spring of 1870. The origin of
these two fires have remained a "mystery

entries at the; date of railroad withdrawal zine waa of the same $ie, built of brick, with
walls averaging nine inches thick. It was

aboard shouts Captain Taylor, which means
"drivejlup and. let the. engine drink." Off at
last j miles Witt's Foundry. A depot,
two dwellings,: a store and a foundry, oxt ned
by one of the best ! mechanics in'the South,
complete the directory of. tlie first station.
On again get out of the way cow one mile
now Sulphur, Springs doesn't it smell loud

two: miles to Dand ridge' Crossing, 5 an : em-

bryo city, and then ' three more to Leadyale,
which is twb miles square and cotains seven

Mme wife ot a gentleman who boanleij at tin?
.Ovcrtoti Hotel." About a dozen perwiis were
'in tlie sleeping-car- , to all of whom'th fornt
of tlie wa familiar. They enj
joyedthg honor of his distinguished presence
aad feasted the'r admiring y on hij rever

-- l penon oiltil about !?J o'clock, whjeii, bc
tween Memphis, and Det-atu- r, he dirvfjtd the

'porter of the sleeping-ca- r '

, TO rKKTJlRE TWO hLEKPIXG HERT1I.S, !

This lady U under my c harge, sid thc
disttnxitiKlvod Jefferson, "and! you will pre-
pare the lower berth for her. I, tuyIf, will
weeapr tlie upper berJi. I j I

In hisi' bovish vears helwas idolized bv bothand canceled subsequently thereto, j revert to supposed to be tire-proo- f, and had been severe his father and mother, petted and indulged
lv tested and proved.' lit was not usual tothe Government instead of the railroad com

pany and become again subject - to pre-emj- .-

by his teachers, and fawned upon and caressed
by that noisom horde ofjofSce-seekerstwhic- hhave a large quantity !o powder stowed in it
invested the ante-room- s of the White House.tion and homestead entry, made in the case as there is a larger magazine on the premises,

where the fnll suddIvI is kept. . . About five He had so much to do that het felt ! he could
barrels were in the small masrazine when itof S. M Boyd vs. th"e Burlington and Mis-

souri Railroad Company, applies to similar
ty-fiv-e! lire inhabitants ; more or less, besides
a nice lead mine and a water tank just before
you gefi to the French Broad bridge and tres

not waste time in learning to spell. Early
iu the niorning you could hear his shrjlfpipe
resoaaidln!r through the Idreary corriiors of

exploded.since ; human skill having failed to discover
the perpetrator of the crime, until, happily,

..The pawcagers . were somewhat surprised
that tlie venerable , cx --President should de-

sire t retire so earlv, but they assiune! that
THE EXPfoLSIOX,

me arncie, wun mis note, tnat neither Jklr. ;

Turner nor his friends may complain! tha( 1 1

have been guilty of publishing an article re--lati- ve

to himself, and circulating it wbere.
neither he nor many of his friends can set It.
I ask this as a favor to myself,' and an act of r

simple justice to Mr. Turner. j .'
' ':.' 7'V

. Very truly I" -
. h ,

WM. A. HEARNE.
All political pajers in the State, exchang-

ing with tho 2felerani; aro requeMted to pab-- f
lish this note, with the article,

.
las a favor to , -

ir J - T ? ' ' r ' m

tte executive 'residence. The "day pafsed init was decided to send after Kobert I. Crad
tle, whijeh is nearly a mile long. How! klow
they go now they're over and thundering
through the richest bottom in East Tennessee.

which oconrred .shortly before 3 o clock, was
dock, a detective ot liiuhmond. a., who ar--the weighty cares of insurance ittul the mighty attended by a loud report, which awakened a rapid succession of plots and , commotions,

and when' the President laid down his? weary

claims for lands in the indemnity limits of
laud grant railroads. t
' The' family vault of J. II. Burhons, at the
cemetery near Paterson, X. J., was broken
open a few days ago, and all the silver plate
on the cofSns stolen. 'In one case the coffin

rivwl at Henderson last Fridav, unknown and Fourmemories of his' presidential career weiirlied miles! to Rankin's nr to Clifton, richmany persons in theicifv. Persons wno re
uiisiispcctel. : Craddock matured his plans,heavilv on thejereat man and he ilj. lighted land allsided fully three miles Jrom the scene were

ii
pnrtoward midnight, he generally fodnd his
infant goblin asleep under his tablejorj roast-
ing curly head by the open fire-plac- e ; and

and thev worked well : Monday jnorning last,not in tiieditatioii. Never were better corn crops seen manawjakened. The explosion was also heard in
V.'e approach the subject with hesitation.1 ho found out, as only Craddock could, that growlon the Jbrench Broad ithis year, and itiiiexanana ana ixeometown.; najseii nni an act oi justice to .Air. lurner. .Sine bampsou Hawkins, colored, knew- - someTlie berth were prepared. The I.idw retired itself 'was .torn open aud the skeleton ex Portions of j tie building I were thrown a is weiil lor tn ere was no wheat. Here isJthe tall chief would pick up the child and

trudge! off to bed with trie drowsy Jittle bur W. A. U.thiu alxut botli tires and tbat Sampsonto the lowrr roiieli, and tho form-o- f Jlie di posed.. distance of 500 or 6QC- - yards. Bricks flew
thrjoucrh the air at a rapid rate, and landed in den on his shoulder, stooping under, the; doorstinguished partially djsrohedj

Hon:The Secretary of the Treasury has refused, and 'dodffinor the chandeliers. lheFiesi- -was seen to accni in a uiirnuieu maiiuer to Josiah. Turner on the Ken ho now Aj-Bum- es

to Lead and control. I
rom; the scene of thesome places 500 yards

Jent tok infinite corrifoft in the chjildls rude
',1 - fi r Till'2rantin a large number of cases receutly, to the windows in wareexplosion. Thetrlass in- tiik rrrKU bkrtii.

had j'tt left for Clarksville, Va. Without
revealing hi mission, Craddock followed,
anil Monday evening, he overtook Sampson
Hawkins, "in Clarksville and arrested him;
Sampson confessed that he did burn the barn,
and the mill told how much' he got for each

To-da-y wo present extended. extracts fromijefljitiij lresh tun, ana unqoutrau lUie uoister--smashed. In theTho train rollol on, carrying thj applications for the release of goods seized house was completive

Lronnau s alias, Linton, alias, isewport
now tllat the former. Newport has become
the "Ojld Port". A thriving town a m'le
long and a hundred yards wide full; of thri-
ving pepple is Clifton. r 'I

It is situated on Big Pigeon, and will at
some day not distant, be the County seat of
Cocke eouniy, and then it will be a wealthy
place, fpr Cocke has more ready money hi it

olusness. h ifie was pleasuu to see him grow- -
the other wmld in s

distin--.
The

passed
or evading the payment of duties when said machine-sho- p, as in all ignishel nt to IluotsviIIe

in ignorance of books, but with sirigular--
; nnnr urhnrn 1h nvi- ciirt occurred, the sashlasseiii?em chatted, aud the minutes! goods are found concealed on the person. y accurate ideas j bf practical matterij. Hejob : and that he might have assisted in the'. if ' f or doors were broken an or: torn out of therapidly

The payment of the appraised value of the treated flatterers and oliice-seeke- rs with aburning ot the town ot Henderson, but deiid the walls! The roofs of thfe warehouses adjoin-- :Strange to'nav the curtains which
! clinod. through tear that A. II. IJavis. one

the petition of Mr. Turner for pardon, mad
to President Johnson, August 20th, 1865.

We have been forced into this crusado with
this; gentleman, and we hero announce that
only eternity may limit tho extent to which
this! War can bo carried. We undertook to
follow the calling of a legitimate profession
here in the city of Raleigh, and; the assurance
on which we camo before the people of Norh

ino' were iniurod in several nlaces. In Brad- -form of the distinguished t curious Coolness and contempt,' but'hef often
esnoused the cause! of sonie poor JwidoW oruiu I . - . ... . - goods will only effect.their release. Violators

of the law of this character are detected mereotitlie Iruunl at our l'enuentiarv, ami an
than aiw other, county in East Tennesseej,'

No time to talk gone again- - over Pigeon
bridge-4-thrbug- h the hills dut again, ;and

j r i

leyrs marhle-yar- d and manufactory, nearly a
Quarter of a mile from the masrazine, the tattered soldier, whbm he found Raiting inother man, noto leudy planned, ''plotted, and frequently alomr the Canadian border than atbred Henderson that thev were the same dashing up the French Broad -"-Bridge-port.'windows were crac ;ed by the the ante-roo- m, and it was . most amusing-t-

sW the j hearty little fellow j dragging hisglass in the
concussion.our ports of foreign entry.men who employed him to burtrthe mill.

shabby proteges into the execntive: presence;Uradlock louged oampson I lav kins in There were three hundred and sixty-fiv- e

.MESTHEOxford jail, and readied this city Tuesday ordermcr the ushers out oi tne way, ana qedivorce cases In Cincinnati last year; just immediate1 action! from' Iheadnmrninir with a magistrate s warrant lor mandiiiffwere most beautiful,' being a combination ofone a day. j 'Davis the Granville Warrant was counter-signe-

by W..Whitaker, Esq., f this city
the parti-oolo- rs created by the many kinds of quarters. Ibe president rarely jreused a

ii,nnnnds in ns for Ihft. mnnnfaturinr of hsrrace of! this kind', aud the demanos were

the gaw of his iellow-passenge- rs wire scen
to sway and bulge outward, j

v
; "A KORil IESCEXPF.D

Cautiously fro'ni the upper brrth, and dropped
Into the lower one. j .

j

- Weighed down with the oares of insur-
ance, anl the" mighty memoriits of tic pst,
was it possible that the distinguishcl
Ident was a somnambulist? I i

. The assengera wondered and whispered,
and irreverent one doubted. They regarded
Jefferson as a incre mortal, .juid fearfd that
he waa not so circumspect in his conduct as
good morals ant repntation would warrant. ,

Mr. Hess, the condnctor of the sTjeeping,
car. was informed. that Jefferson Davis, his

Botts, who' killed "Pet" Halstead, says he
as to lose the charm ofbut it seems Davis was not employed 'at the the many colored signal lights. Now a beau

says the brakesman. J i " !i
Look! out-- ? nothing but a depot to paylyou

for the tronble yes, there s a bran pew
bridge,! worth . $3000.004-wh- o built It ?
"Huff d; Co" lays some one. j I '

--

Takeiin ypuij head rattle, and roar who-

ever would have thought thai a' train could
get around ihat bluff ? j j

See how it hangs over seven miles to Big
Creek, alia4 Shingleburg, which is a clump
of houses in the midst of one of the most
delightful coves m all the, nibuntains.. This
Big Creek 'cove is full of Burnetts ' Ilaffs'

remembers nothing at all about the murder. not so frequent
novelty.Penitentiary, s We learn, however, that he tiful blue flame would shoot out of a winHe; loved the woman Wilson and he was

Carolina, with the ldegramj waa Jniti&od
by H life-recor- d established on, tho prinolplet'
of government which the peppte of this Stata.
and the Southern States had always chcrisb.
ed and held, and our course hore was intend--e- d

to be, and gas Lcen, consistent with that
record, and those principles throughout and '

we challenge to the contrary. :

But how stands it with him who has assail- -'

ed us without cause, and with all his power
and influence essayed to stop tbe very breadJ
that sustains our life? '

, j
.

I

r We find, from the earliest period of 'LU'
political life, that he has been la party agita- -'

mere child at thej death ofhas since been arrested in Henderson. Although still adow and in one moment it would be followeddrunk, "mad drank," as the excellent Mr. his'father, this terrible shock greatly soberedThe evidence, as represented by detective by a beautfful and brilliant carmine flame,
His brother Kobert atFoster would say. ' He knows nothing else and steadied -- hi m.Craddook, is conclusive, i mingled with a shade qf saffron 'or emerald

of his edueatiohl and he. !i r ;We are truly aratified that this .matter Is once took chargegreon. .
; . u. hat all connected with j the tragedy. And so

again one great crime! is made the excuse forabout to be clearetl up. We should be more made rapid progress lift to ' the time of bis1 he. laboratory and magazine are on a level
than happy to see every villian every" des and Stojkleys, and the crrekjis full of Mbun- -with tlie ground venf the foundation torn sailing for, Europewith his mother. He bas

ever since remained with her, displaying aanother.,troyer of our property pur peace and happi np. The ice-hou- se waa leveled. !,: The fiery
distinguished passenger, and the equally rev-

ered and distinguished had
made a mistake arxi was oocapyiug the berth.

ihiu irout, au we wuuie tiuuis nwv jiv uj
the highest mountains vou ever saw. ' Whothoughtful devotion and tendernesM beyondness, bi ought to a speedy account, and prompt In. New York Monday morning Coroner element communicatedf to ware-hous- e No. 2,

saw as much ' white pine? Whvjtbpuuishment.Aa;iiA .ra. everyounsr commenced an inquest on the bodies which stood to the i north and west of the his! years, and strangely at. variance With the
mischievous thoughtlessness of his childhood. ho goes on to Wolf creek, which ismanwrrn the ladt;

under his protection. of those. who were shot during the receqt magazine aoouiou,ieeH Ane oumung mus- -
'The Tomohawk as a Vindicator of Wounded six miles further. !He sees the hills and getself covered a large atfantitv of . cronnd. It He came home. a short while ago, greatly im-

proved by his residence abroad, but; alwaysriot. Nearly all the witnesses 'testified that- oner. the good fare. ! Forty miles from the centerwas 200 yards long, and about 50 wide, and.The conductor approached in solemn si-- j

fence, the berth of the distinguished ix-Pre- s- In our chapter on duelling, in last Monday's the same cordial, frank, warm-hearte- d boy.the shots were fired by the crowd before the of. civilization, andi here is as good fare asthree stories high. WareNo.lftSi immedi
JHosaic we omitted an' amusing incidentidtnk pulled aside the curtain with a trem The cause of death was dropsy online you will find at Morristown: ,' Now itmilitary fired on the crowd,' Dr. 'C. V. ately south, and is a burning oi the same size

fchpst: . The remains bf the deceased werewhich occurred a good many years ago be and style. . ,
bling hand and, . j

Cv horror! L
rdly testified that when the procession i plain that the Buncombe road is worth some-

thing! after all 'the talk. It is the shortest,taken in a special car from j Chicago! Sun
GEXKSAL ALARMTHE

tween two men in Mississippi, whose names
have since become historical in the annals of
this country. We refer to Robert J. Walker

day evening, tot Springfield, Illinois,' fbr in. O, shades of departed chivalry and purity ! the levelest, the poorest, the. most romanticpassed Twsntyrfourth street he saw a woman
wave a white Tiandkerchief with an j orange term en t in bakridge! Cemetery, beside the the quickest and the safest road on the conhad . the , effect to t bring' Qii the ground theAla tor frail humanity !

- The distinguished ..-. . .... . - r ' I . t.bf the and Dr. William M. Gwin, Duke ot Sonora. remams of .his father. H lhe- funeral look tinent. 1 CoOiej andi see , it. I Come audi eatborder, when a man walked up to her and engines of the hre department, lhe guards

tor, a social disorganizer, a politioal revol a--1

tionist, a local pest, chronice; glowler, and
office! seeking demagogue; a very viper, an.
abolitionist, a red republican and a 'commu-
nist. :

J ,;
'

( !

Six years ago, we find him indulging In the.
vilest denunciations toward the great body
of the Southern people, at a time too, when,
amid! the scenes of a silent awe and .crushing
overthrow, and with a community of saddest
sorrow and heart-brok- en suffering that even'
touched the hearts nf their very enemies aad- -

;

conquerors, should have moved even a demon!
to some signs of commiseration and tpiry. ,

'
t

T Si: years ago; wo find this man," who now
assumes to lead and control the great body
of jthe white people of North; Carolina, 'do- -' f

nouneing,' ridiculing and slandering sevea
tenths of the very men wlro now; submit ta
his party-Iaa- h as they yero then comptUe4
to bear his taunts and endure his insults. ,

.

; Where Is the shame that ought to crimson !

eveu the brassy check and ' hardened devil-begrimm-
ed

countenance of this enemy of hla

nlatre in iSnrinorfield vesterdav, morning;, andof, aSouthern Confederacy and presiden at the Arsenal "were a k akehed . and went' to some hbner and catch 'some: trout. Comeshot her. After the examination the coronerAn altercation occurred between them which
led to a challenge from 3Ir. Walker. Walker l I 3 J" - 'l

was attended by a large concourse of, citizens.aouthern life insnrance compnay, was occupy- - work with a wilhni? hand Water was nlentv. and share our mountain hospitality. .Comesaid he had tried to obtain all the evidencewas a man 'of remarkably diminutive size, and gather bur flowers and ; drink Our water,inz me oerui wita the mameu lauy nnuer
he could which' would throw: light upon the and an a short j time each of the "engines had

on a full stream of water. The firemen, see Apple DcmplisgsI-- writer, who must and break vbur necks over our, bluffs. Comebis chivalnc protection.' ... - ....
h1 i a rri otf9 thfl folIoWina" SU2T-- 1Mr. Davis, voa cannot be permitted to do one come ill,' and! welcome.

,
Bcxcombe,nil V V IJMI' M.K7 fc V AAM n-- - OTing that it was useless to attempt to pnt butsubject, but failed in obtaining anything more

than what had j already; been testified. . The
Iconcerning1 a ood institution : i "Asthe fire in the ! northern! ware-hous- e, directedthis, air; voa mast take another berth, air,

jaaid Mr. flea. . r .-
. I j - Political and Personal paragraphsthis is the season for apple dumplings allowtheir attention to the Southern Ware-hons- e,ury returned the following verdict: "We

while the Doctor towered like a giant, With
the brawd and bone of the London porter.
Walker' was bent on fighting, but the Doctor,
who was naturally a jovial and 'kind-hearte- d

soul, did not feel at all aggrieved toward his
adversary. Be that as it might; tho Doctor
accepted the challange,' and choose the In-
dian war-tomahaw- k as his weapon. The

' The speech of Attorney General Akermanm thrt ibertv ot savin-- tnat tney can ueNol 2, and it was by their 'persistent effortsnone of yonr business, I decune to
1jtip r T hiva t til tnr tfiMA Trrf V I nA Ti find that these parties came to their deaths on delivered atJWeldon, N-- CJ. On Saturday last.that the buildmg was saved.1 from the devas niade so that every one, even of delicale ;di

gestive powers, cap eat them with impunitytbel 2th; instant by gunshot wounds at the will be bublished by the National Ilepubhcantating flames. J '" I ' :

Of i onnreo T am saVinor nothin?? but what S Executive Committee for general cirqalation.hands of parties to ns ) unknown. The jury, - - n . ' " j j :

DAX6EB0US PpSITIOS'S.

.wiU occupy' ; the--- , pne I. , choose,? aaid
4

,lho bold ..and - distinguishol ';,ex-- ,'

' --President with that dignity and firaintss so
.chTacteristie of the truly trreat man. I

good housekeeper must know already, .when The Republican State Committee of Obiohaving, signed the verdict in forty-tw- o ; cases,terms were so arranged that on, a given day
the combatants were to be posted one hun i As a general thing the firemen were in dan- - I recommend that the! dough, ii it may .oe so own people, and ruthless smiter, of ' the . very!pays the postage on the documents it "circuwere discharged.. . r . L .

'
. . .'

'
gercos position, as theydid not know at what MA hnnld h mad a of about one I- Dart of breast that gave him suck! , Behold the Jraulates.! une iXemocratiG v;omraiuee was; ac
moment another explosion would take place. flour to! six Darts of potatoes, boiled j, and ricide and enemv of his kind. .all blended iacused of making liberal use of the frar ks ofA British gunboat has been sent to Canton,
The many kinds of I explosive.; compounds, mashed thorouo-hlv- , and everv lump rembved Congressmen. ! The charge was denied andto protect the English and other foreigners bne-- -a being whose hand is ,raiod ejakrt

every man J ;'.' h ..!. s I . ' 'cartridges, ehells, &.C., which are kept in the it makes a crood Dasle. and the dumpling can proof demanded.; The proof is furnished by

rJJr..Uea protested, entreated, argr'ed . and
.hgged, bat the soul of Jefferson was nn-raove- d-

r He wonldnt budge a foot. K

:; The. lady discreetly turned rurned hr.face
away, and. took no part in the discussiqiu y

. COXDUCTOK . BESS
In a quandary,' retired. A half hoar elapsed.
He wanted the distinsruished'ex-Presiden- t to

The yellow fever is malignant at Para, And tell ns, Democratic an J iJonservauvaarsenal, were, peiore. ineir .eyes ai an ximes, --be enjoyed by every one without the tear, oi

dred and fifty yards apart, and at a given
signal, to rush' pa-- t each other, like knights
in a tourney, flinging their tomahawks in their
course.'j '

. j . j J ",'''"' ''-'-'!-

'

Tlie Doctor caused it to be bruited abroad
that he practiced every day in a Savannah, a
few miles away from the; town where both
resided.' Piqued with curiosity, Mr. Walker
allowed imsclf to be persuaded to visit the
spot surrebtitionsly, and! view the achieve

the Columbus Postmaster, who is also editor
of thb $tate Journal. He says : "In compliBraxil. The English Consul, is dead and his and toe minions oi , irses ana percussion ,pn-- after unpleasant results. 7 j people of North Carolina, if this is the , mam .

to receive your pecuniary rewards, and Ph
ticall favors, even thougli he does driva and

: j:j. iv".l.. f 4ujuers wmcu were cuiiLiauiuiy mwmjuuiz iveiv i. - . i . ance Jw jth the demand of the Ohio Statesmanwife
i i . 1. . r . I nn Ksoumls similar to fnnsket firincr. :Manv RiTtir! ThftTiBa.lhl Dnllars for a' Race Horse. feel obliged to say that of the 2f,872wehas arrived within six iiiuiiius is ueau. naiu i miraculous v

escapes arp mentioned, . among Xhe New York: Sun, va its ; report of the which' passed; the! Columbus Post: Office keep' you under the smart and crack of hla
scorpion-lik- e whip-las- h ! '!'-'.- ' "

,hava plenty of time to lake this venerable
yesterday, all except sixty-eig- ht were frankswhich may j be noted tpat of JVlrs. , Campbell races at Long (Branch, states jtiiat .John

and children. I. VH' ." "J t; .' f; Harper, bf Hentucky.L was offered Jthe.-jlarg-form, (clothed in shirt and drawers) into the
Captain James C. Williams, is also dead. f

; Tucan, Arizona advices of the, 16th ult,
says; there was a fight over a wagon trainmen- -

of the HonL J. r. 3lolvinnev, liemocraiiomeuts of his antagonist. ! 'Xot so surrepti-
tiously,; however, that Dr. was not In the house occupied py ssergeant uamp- - 8nm of sixty thousand dollars ior msspienuia kl Bit ov Coeeax HisTORTi Tho followCongressman from Ohio, now on a visit to; Jefferson didn't do any such tinner.

the Demociiitic State Executive Committee.bell, about.one hundred "yards north of the horse, jLongfeUow," the day after he j
.took

magazine, a bed in which two children were the starch out of ' the boasted Eastern ing is a copy i of a letter brought to AdmiralHe remained with the lady under his charge.
" r: . ME .MILLER,' L j ,

The sixty-eig- ht remaining were franks of the Rogers by a party of Coreans shortly aftet
Columbus Postmastea on official business.

rout for Fort Bowie. Thirteen Indians and
qne soldier were killed. Nothing from Gen.
Crook for three days. Fort Smith advices of
the 22nd report that a party ; of Osages ! re

The conductor of the train, was informed bf

aware whose prying eyes were fixedupon his
movements. Measuring off one hundred and
fifty paces from ibe solitary stump of a pine
tree, the Doctor bounded with a spring and a
yell"' that would have delighted a Chinga-choo- d

the venerable 'padre ef the last of the

asleep vvas overturned, and they were thrown champions,' t Freekness- - and . Helmbold, so
out and stunned, ' The! 'doors 'and windows handsonlely. The only thing morefirprisiog
were smashed and but little of the plastering to the New Yorknabiobs tbaa this;0ffer was

tho arrival of tlie expedition in their waters'
and before the first conflict occurred : . - i 'The Saviinnan (Ga.J ; Republican, , a few

days agoj opened upon the ' ..uadicalwas left A brick from the building was its i flat Teieetion. Old Mr. Harpert oaa In the year 1860 a man bf your natios
forced directly through a window of the nublicly said that be would not sell the horse (of that 1 place (now replaced

by a fCon!fervative") thusly: "Rumors of

the irregular proceeding of the
-- ad, in company with Mr. Hess, went t Jef-:fero- a

ami his silent fsrtner and remarked,
ia a tone that indicated business : . j .

'.;Mr..Davi, e can't allow .this conduct on
thia train, Voa must take another berth, sir,

turned to their lodges with three white scalps,
and loaded with plunder. '

-' rf . V: house occupied bv MrsiHeningsev. knocking r.t anv nrW and, he seems to have meant whose name was Sebiger came and oqramfa
nicated. 'nnd, went away, and why can notdefalcalionsi proven and! sustiincl, iuadetwo knobs from the posts of tlie bed in which what he said,' Nearly all the prominent

she and two' children. 'were weemnir. . and a turfman1 attpmliher th races tned to get the

Mobegans;,his tomahawk poised high in the
air, a grin of demoniao ferocity lighting up
his strongly-marke- d features." f As he neared
the stuuip he projected the missile, With a
powerful sweep bi his arm,- - clean . up to the
handle into the soft pine, and, panting, .came
to a dead halt. There was something so hidi- -

you do the same? ' In 1865 a peophf named
French came here,' and we refer von to thent
as U' what happened. This peopw has livad
4.000 years in tho enioyment of iu own dvili

pVoce of glass froni ihi windows slightly cut colt- - priced to them; Dr. Welch of I Philadel-he- r
on the throat, aad lone bf her lears was nbi-- i nfFprir S2.?0(10 ffor hima i New York. 0 Discs sslori Was froi lies, I

- . . . j i , c . . ... , - j : ' i .

The report that thnf Indian chiefs,; Santa
and trig Tree, were killed while attempting
to escape, is untrue. Both were tried and
found guilty of murder in the first degree. -

An express robbery was committed on the
Mobile and Ohio Railroad, Hickman county,

'TH" btift" "A ViiirAan in t.hfrOom-wh'ovrt.lirnp- I Wioi-'AK-at- it roicorl hirn In ftlfl.000 and 'JVlT. U.WA5

changei nectssary. Checks were lost ; money
sent v not 'accounted for,'' &c t A day or
two latbr'aj' fetter, appeared h the Advertiser
(Democratic) from the postmasr
ter, . aid aiddrfssed to the editor of the Re-

publican, in which appears I the following l

"It nialr bb interesting to the public, and !may

operate as a salutary check upon fufther

DiSTtycnsHxn .ex president
and the glassed smahd, and the door was W.i SniithJ the owner) of Lady Tlioni," threwVAX QC tsflED I I '. i croasly savage in all tliis, that Mr. Walker,

zatin, and we'want no otherj, We trooblt
no other ngtion. Why do you trouble nary
Our country is in the extreme east, and yoarsdriven square ! through! the hall. ' The house everybody into the shade by the $60,00 bid.He retired with' deep disnst.: and clevatcH and his companion oursi mvoiuuuruy mu a

was wlso otherwise injured. In the garden But the iold man could not be tempted to part'll3, Venerable forni fiti li?rt rA !rW) to fit of laughter from tho ambush, j; The laugh
ii. : . ' i with his favorite!.bieces of brick' ploughed up theVvegetables,I !

iu the extreme west For what purpose : do
you jcome so many thousand miles acroes tho
sea. f Is it to inquire about the ship destroy

rue upper . Perth. jglanders, to refresh your; memory by stating
."nrtiiiTi t.; ' " i L?

betrayed them; a ; reconciliation took place,
and up to tho breaking out of tho Confederate
war,' and, it may !e, up - to .Mr.'-Walker- 's

railroad con-- Withthat dost m connection; i ut s co up ia di fruits of advertising anIn'Illnstrating thelUUCtorriT ' ft ed, General Sherman ? Her men commiUad ,the Savannah post office while Mr. Cliffclosteichan're savs i "A family in Florida was
em- -

Kentucky, last Saturday night ! Three men
got On the train at Union. City, and at Mos-

cow,- when the train halted, twol of the rob-

bers got off, and their confederate remained
on the platform. As the train fiiovcd but
from the depot, the two jumped into the ex- -

death they were fast frienda.-- Al-- O. Times.M, taJlen greatness! nracy and murder, and were punished within atheir little boyi and advertised for: him postmaster Curbed up in the hands of an
olbve bf thit Republican office under ; death. Do voa want onr land ? i That can

and potatoes !cpuTd bi 1 picked : np without
digging. Onb piece yf 1 brick was forced
through' - the blaekstnith? hop. ' 3Irs.
Campbell --vvas about5 three' hundred yards
from the magazine wbelVit exploded,' carrying
her children towards the!gate,'and strange to
say she'ww petojured in the least, although
the nTicks knd misile flew through the air

li,7i ?r Davis, how are the raTghty-- , yourdaily paper. V That very afternoon, an . alliga
not be. Do you want intercourse with taftutelage : was presented' to the Merchant'OiTlie-Sl- st ulL,.Ned Myenr and Lewis tor; crawled ud out of a swamp and - died on
That can not be, either." .,.National Bank, and payment refused, you twasCoppedge (collrwof the Redfern murder the front door-step- J In his stomachj

l i, . r . r i i. . J il i v f.

.'"w is saaiy silent on the eonrse
parsuaded by the chivalrio Davis - ' ! .' : As the party had no crcdentala or authorisaid eniployfJ ts'tating tbat. he had bought tho

' k. I. ii - .. mt i-- tbut- -were executed at vVadcaboro. Jim Cop--'ers, touna a nanqnii or rea naw, Huruet uoneprees- - car, overpowered the 8 messenger, and
robbed the safe of $20,000. They halted thexu kest ok the XlGUT. ArA rnnvictedat the same termr baa been a stranger. . finc ivepuoijcantons, a pair of boot heels, a glass' alley, d pair check rom ty to treat, neither Minister. Low uor Adoii

ral Rogers paid any attention to tho comntu
i 31 nil ii as yxi . I nn iiuui a 1 1 I ir--. i liutisc ncic I

Z I theitiait.'r pole, and gave upbroke at theJefferson Davis, the Id j respited bv Gyv. Cildwell until lstlceeru- - The ad- -train, jumped ! off, and. disappeared ih the)brokeiJ open jm.dlhe'Jh bunted but by' the f of check pantsj, and a paper .cian"-

-tia aaormltv of brvakiug ;.! H
' i.X' ;'!!. j

- ' I UlCallOU. ; . ..
-

.s ICiUbishcd II bcr. '. . race.the darkV vertrsement am it. - t! fi :. .. .
l - ; !.

!
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